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„rY;™ Sru2 iîay “-Consul Silliman 
arriyed here tills morning by a rtfugee 
train accompanied by his x“w'0
newspaper men who went „ut to meet 
him. ran into a force „f i.'ederai 
dlers 500 strong near Terhia. They 
were arrested, but were released xtSi
Pawïenasm?manrabI • SUm 
pea red to be in perfect'hea^h*

Consul Silliman, 
fused to discuss his 
reported fully to the 
ment. .

He will receive correspondents this 
a ternoon-but will confine Wmallf to

?estnfndns°^“ne am' du."'s "r hls ar- 
rest and subsequent rehase. He said
that the journey ftom Saltillo to Mexico 
City occupied twelve days owim? tr. 
the fact that the rails wareTom* up 
by Pederal soldiers In many placed 
Silliman was very anxious about “e

on thrir Spaper mfn who wer" arrested on their way out to
learned they had been 
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Changing Source-, of Population.
Since IBS?, especlalh ,,

State 
in t

on hls arrival re- 
ca.se until he had 

State Depart - v-ithe L'nlted
. , ■' x-reat change

,IA„ , ?‘l?nlcal Charartiv Of Immigra
tion to this contmem. i„ ,,.ct.nt y,vll.s 
a greq* deal of the mm , ration move
ment has originated southern and 
eastern Europe. Th. , ,,nnge 
graphically nae been sunn what gre
JÏTJÏS etuu"7 1,1 melal charne- 
tei of the immigration, ihis being due 
very largely to the aumher who hav.. 
come from Auatriu -ilnngan- 
Russia. In a single 
tMtt-Hu

3RE there htu» beenhe' a
' INDUSTRY „ , - -Tv-—was done

the employes. Mr. Carroll tho 
age should be taken 

i"™'1 situation to compel Mackenele 
m dtaMfnn °,<K,ultab,y se«le the strike 
w,i™ . mlnes a' Nanaimo, lie
Intimated that if the Government 
no action alo 
move a 
end in view, 
promis! 
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88 Branches In Canada.
meet him until he 
-J released.

rv.wri out> ot th(? French CruiserConde. was also a passenger on thé
ZZ°* 't U’at bruUBhl L'onsüîsnî
Jiman. He was acting 
Madame Simon, the wife

n along this line he wluld 

formal amendment with this

™ - ESltl£|pil“HE=I
gan had tved the New Haven would be 51/*,n ® on Vancouver Island were un- 
paying dividends to-day. He also de- de the contro1 °« Mackenzie and Mann 
claree hls opinion that the New Haven ----------------------------
SÎSÏÏEiE SS B00M CHARL0TTET0WN

E!;EEir:xuEE":-'Erf,orta

Pjey been, In addition, to their talents ,
dtol^tm‘nh Ahe D9wer ot Pfophecy or .nEbar'°Uetown- irav 2«-A number of 
tiironSX™ thîy cou,d have foreseen a"°rta ,huve been made to establish
éfaKwdfalrSi' ‘"a'^ihXhé"vltitation Promotoérhave^m'^celvêd’

thaïs a"'“'

„ Jhe complete story of the New ® v.ln® exemption from taxes free
35,432 CAMELA$TMONTH 5*?™KEÏTSS M

.«1. A,,». »« „ai sS-ffl JSSSSste'.#sSf«SsfesvaÊ allege discriminationes-tisss-s-i» :«r—“ as s £ ss»=rt gars* -. ■»“«*sponsible. fullest possible light be turned on everé while apparently souéd a„é auX m IntaSwïïS p • !î“use of Thi*
of the New Haven trouble ah the country, do not orom?«e L. mX c Fra,=ht Ra,e> Should
r..................... Ra,lway

actorUtofMftoa^L?'8 rlBh* tha chnr- j t'pns sufflctta,?undsOU™rt XmX 

génu fcé„m h , ,a;d I-eeahientlal in- '= enable the company to at im tiie

“"r—- a n^edXoX exKp»

wm bePr,ra‘nk  ̂ “ ,s hoped ‘ht= amount they Zve not  ̂'.able
ness in th«=ank entertaining a wit- to secure. Another site has been of
New Haîér !éno \aBuln th,Me of ‘he ff"d outadie ‘he city which "

-TVir 1u !?’ u?on whlch talks. dude good water 
Mr Morgan’s friènds say that his 

most distinguishing characterists were 
«Ü m 1 l!!eS8 antl absolute confidence 
faith6" Wh°m he ‘haught deserving of

cSs^rir£SJE
g rat ion to this contin<-i,i. The new <m 
migration movement is very large, and 
here are few. If any. indications of 

its natural abatement. This new Im
migration. coming in sm l, large num
bers, has provokM widespread feeling 
of apprehension ns to 1,„ ,.ffect on ,h<. 
economic and social welfare of the 
country.
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trust
Immigration is 

Only About Hdf
ManagerBoards of Trade 

Will Have to Wait
e basic industries of .the 
Lh iron find steel; arid l 
eaks well of Canada \o 
idiminished output, when 
"tea are in the depths of

The^ Oriental Invasion.

migration from China. Japan and In
dia. These peoples do not Intend to 
become permanent settlers. They with 
many from Europe, have no Intention 
of Permanently fixing tlwir residence 
in Canada. Their only purpose in com - 
ng to this country Is to take advan

tage. temporarily, of the greater 
paid to industrial 
This is not true, of

Industries

A Tremendous Decrease ip 
Volume Is Noted for 

Month of April

"emporary Check, 
e we have met a check 
rral industrial 
ass, big and in 
as good throughout Can- 
year, yet this country is 
fèly to other nations, rf- 
ill.”
ook for any considerable 
le inflow of British capl- 
he British investor con- 
Canada a favorable field 

it?’’
lid he not?" came- the 
iady reply. "While Brit- 
ost a little in some wild- 
its in Canada, they hayç 
lously on others- If they 
hose fault is it?" They 
:ed in finance; and Can- 
the only country where 
pped a bit of money. We 
io sympathy u 
Isher who look 
and conservative invest- 
air rate of interest, the 
>me. His investment has 
and as lucrative here 
azll, Mexico, the Argi 
rpt. I have no patience 
ho are

-After Third Meeting This 
Morning Joint Committee 

on Ry. Act Adjourns
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Tripsanaloa
the large,
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course, of all 
cases; but the practice Is sufficiently 
coinmon to say that it characterizes 

I Oriental immigrants as a class This 
does not mean that all of these peo
ple Will acquire 
turn to live 
return

labor in this

Abroad
286 St.

a competency and 
e upon it. Among those who 

are those who have failed, as 
well as those who

’corner
(Special Staff Correspondence.)

Ottawa. Ma 26.—Alaé tremendous 
immigration into Can-

Slleeeeded
W™nge Your Aff™rThdropping off

ada is told by the statistics for ttie 
month of April last, prepared by the 
departmeht.

The decrease is shown in the arrivais 
The total immi - 

\ Iasti 
as against 73,286 for April

iousands of tiio.se who return have 
der unusual conditions of oiiniate' 

work and food, e.mtmeted tubei. uiosis 
and other diseases; others

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
May 26-After a third meet- 

911" ”lorn»"B the joint committee of 
té eo6"lé, ane ,h,> Chtnmons appoihted 
H„t?? der the «maoltdetlon of the
Tlinrsdy Act’i Wili meet attain next 
Thursday and then adjourn sine 
It was stated this morning 
Lougheed, leader of the Go 
the Upper Chamb 
was expected 
June 4th

s
Trust Company, , — are Injured

in our industries; other» boom, .,-,.,1 
in the -work, and go htànç to 
their last days an-.y.g friend 
very few Asiatics

•Ifrom all countries. _____
wéU35 43°2 11,6 D°minl0n f°r À*"*

«ni813’ hIu? decrease of'about‘52 »er 
,ant:l , Lbitlsh arrivals for April last 
totalled 10,032, as against 25,566 for the 
corresponding month last year; Ameri?
W26Ôrfoéath t0ta"ed n'748- “a against 
year wé, „ c°Tes",ondlnF m°"th l^t 
étal'. Th, ?, contl"ental and other ar- 
t S for ,h° " ,3'662' =« against 28,-
yearf°r ‘""'responding month lait

The policy now adopted of encourue-' 
far none but agricultural lets andT'-
».e oS^“„7 dhently had "= effect on 

urn per of the new arrivals.

Fed.«l^n?rPrPovmciél P,erC|'ia,m."uï?rc^„j;d ”7Powe,*d \ A°" »« «h*

Company businesa, including- Canada to transact a General Trust
puld!torCU,°r' Adm 'n,strator, Guardian, Com„,„.e, n,ceivlr,

Tra‘lc” under Wills, Mortgages, 
and under appointment of Courts.

Agent for the Investment of Money 
Agent for Owners of Real Estate *
Financial Agent of Corporations,'Municipalities,

expect fu beet.die. 
by Senator permanent settlers.

Why British Columbia Hates Asiatic.
surprise is expressed in some 

ters that there has been such 
burst against tin- recent arrival at Van
couver of the .Japanese steamer K<mi- 
agata Maru with her party of 37f, Hin
dus. But Easterners, who are rarely 

»ught directly into contact with these 
Asiatics, are hardly in a position 
pass judgment.

The Canadians and Americans 
Pacific slo 
menace to

* I
Assignee, or LI-

Marriage Settlements, Deeds of Trust
-.overnment in 

that prorogation
Thursday or Friday, 

vor,- ?,r 5tl1, A ljirge number of
representatives of various large bodies 
throughout the Dominion have ex
pressed a desire to be heard, but their 
presentations will have to be held over 
until next session.

en- will in-
vantages which tnarl^thap^ offset the 

and 1118
have the industry.
riêht'éé 7ht' be a *ood supply Of wool 
right in,this province. The sheep In
dustry which fell off during the . 
decade, now promises to come up again 
One factor tending to assist it is the 
organization of the Sheep Breeders’ As
sociation, the objects of which are to 
encourage the breeding and improving 
of sheep by the co-operating with the 
Department of Agriculture and the Ex
hibition Association. The use of pure 
bred rams is being encouraged, and the 

government is assisting the association 
to provide against loss from sheep C°™’^S8lon- •
killed by dogs. The government will ,lh!e ™orning, J.,B. Armstrong, mem- 
pay annually an amount equal to the Jj’**Barit,ton, and chairman 
membership fees. When a claim has ?l‘he c°minons wing of the commit- 
been made on the Association for loss ta?; fave hl“ views as to the clause 
so incurred, the Association will i„. '7’1,lch he declared he had been respun- 
vestigate the claim, and if found to be ai^.la l°r having incorporated In the 
valid, will pay 76 per cent, of the value ,ACt; Hc aald that all vessels nlvinc 
of the sheep killed. The Government !“ Canadian ports should be compiled 
also will recoup the Association and ’ hie their tariffs with the Railwnv 
the amount of 75 per cent, of the lose. ComhtWeI0n in order that the data 

, Another proposition which was moot- s-"ou,d be at hand to assist the im- 
ed but which has not materialized was perial. Committee now in charge of the 
the establishment of a rolled oats mill ?u®®tion of ocean rates. He declared 
in Charlottetown. The City Council f“rth<* that inland water rates should 
agreed to giyte a free site and other u"der the control of the commis- 
concessions, but so’ far the necessary 8 on because, as he alleged the rates 
capital has not béen secured. While "ere excessive, and there was discrim-

canals, and when the Welland has 
been completed, will have expended
toaTéhé °f 351 m,m0na- » '« oab- fair 
éértni? ,me" "hnuld consent to
certain restrictions. j
T^n^GaaryxC0rp0ra“°" counsel tor 
IhooM L.UTg, stron*|y that a clause 
should be placed in the Act whereby
had bee °À ‘T8''6 separat,on- when this watbR determined upon by the Rail- 
way Board, should be 
railway companies.

C. W. Post left $20,000,000, 
which goes to his widow.

commisserating
lish investor. He saw a 
i Canada and he got it ) 

will lose money any- j 
times; and it is no re- 

nada that a few get-rich- j 
rs from across the wat- j 
money. Such people al-.i 
1 they always will." 
■nsion in West.

and Individuals.may ^ yet

Prudentia1 Trust Co. Limited
TO,™ °ff,Ce’ C°mpan> 8 B“ifding 9 St. John St., MONTREAL

Æ thase are the Montreal Board 

part,.6 L*uartT^ frirm,avariuus

a™8/ Representatives of the Marine

turera’ i?' °,f *?* Canadian ^anufac- r:? A®8l0iclat,°n. and the steel in
terests, will be heard next Thursday in 
connection with the clause by whic h it

ra.ra°Sad6d !°h P'“Ce in,and navigation• ates under thq control of the railway

Mr. Morgan’s Statement.
to^n^a^rd^c to teathnony

Ha,„:xCNESA M ,N26CATCH' 1 j"1"'

of 125 000 "„nnndMa,y 2?—An increase ^"ngan accepts full responsibility 
catch of lobstera f ra°Wn in tho SftW asked Mr. Mellen to resign as 
Closing on the Sm.fn tl!e *eas°n Just President of the New Haven. * Mr 
the quantity nfév é , Shore’ Bath Mo;eai) also said that the statements 
shipped allée t?"d the ,obaters ?jade *>y Mr. Mellen that the late J p
Increase Forhth? ah°,Wn, 8ubstantlal t“dr®an,"as kept in ignorance of mat- 
years the h imhL- f 1 H x or Seven 'ter= that he should have known and led use on the" soutlT stfr. ob?tep faps In fhartl5,u1ar'y '» Mr. Morgan” running 
Creasing Thé £,3*h“ been I*- New Haven, were untrue. 8 
ously. worked aS ly i” belng «Km-- Morgan said that the -records ot hts 
been obtninori Rood results have and the personal records nf hitinued0^^"81^^ th% COn- dence:hWe^ aVallable and*ew! 
«... 8 scarcity of lob- ‘'=0== boar ng on the New Havcn'a af-

MnrL h°aLd be made Public. Mr 
nZTouOUr™ ‘°.,the Iettpr hi, firm 
detail éhe , °,n March ». showing m
séÙrae o tée rt "6t pronts from =Y=ri 
source o the firm of J. p. Morgan &

”, any of the members growing 
? oira"sacllons with the 
toT ,°f 20 years which 
to approximately 8350,000.

see in these Asiatic; 
ir health, their ecomm 

status, and to public morality. Tie 
immigrants are a direct source of d.i 
ger in ^at they have introduce.) 
eases of various kinds from the Fast, 
and are a decided menace to the hciiih 
of the community. They 
different ideals and a dif 
look on life from those 

We do not

pe
the :

LONDON Eng

conclusion, ask you » 
ding your policy of local- 

West. Whkt is the 
policy on the part of the 
at Corporation?" 
i eliminate cross-freight* 

of produc- 
Calgary,

Hat will be among the 
rorld. We want to place 
ear the consumer. And, 
rhapa in an indirect way. 
low the Westerners 
rests lie also, along 
building up home indu*-^ 
development o fCana» j 
Isunderstand me. N°*

CAN REPAY BILLS. BRES ’ 11 ■ ; 1 f J esdayfor

the Alberta Government Makes Arrange
ment With Spencer Trask &

Co. re Bond Issue.
C. P. R. Carries Many Honeyi 

on Third Day of Week.
mooners

possesseii lu
Westerner, 
ment upon siich; 
passin

pass jmlti 
we merely state i 

that many of these 
orrent to our. people.

economic standpoint that

iry expe 
Is at Wi nnipeg, (Special Staff

Medicine Jim. m.,
Mitchell. Provincial 
berta, announced tho 
Hi ft on have conclu.le.| a re-ari 
merit with Messrs. Hpencer Trr 
Co., of New York, for 
vlndal bonds.

Correspondence.)
During the past few weeks the traf- 

... llon; R- fic in bridal parties over the C. P. R. 
m.usurer for AI- has been exceptionally heavy. Of the 
he and Premier different days of the week. Tuesda 

range- seem* to be the most favored 
ih,. „.,i„ , ,l”,k, * rddln8 l-urponee. Up till noon to-

- - ■ i sale of I ro- day, ten bridal parties had left the
bonds havo l,„.„ rttapo^d^f ZinlT ?'ln','r°r H»TOt 8,atl'>n. U«t T«S-
the tirnvinon , 1 ' °* lo eD<tble day the number was sixteen while on
treasury hills "whiéh^hé've ' Tfu'"‘,,lv ‘,rl’vl0"» tourteeo couples

srxzruiï.ra-rs.^ s.S!:y-rtheir dapart“« -

on a basis covering a considerable 
period of years and will relieve the 
provinee of the necessity of making 
fresh borrowings uvtil n.*w expenditure 
has been decided upon .inU authorized.

f people who keep 
hi ng ought to be

ng
bh pracl ices 51Mr.

from the
'V are chief!

Their standard 
come froms
sufficient merely to keep soul and b..dy 
together; and they regard a small i "an- 
adian wage as a very high reward for 
them. Without a doubt, they low-r 
the standard of living; and are there- 
ore a menace to-the true prosperity of 

Canada. That explains why the Cana
dian workmen hates them with a bitter 
hatred.

of liyi for
undesirable. 

is low; they 
re wages

that ng
/hecountries w

*........

"r.athe preferred stock" 8^ percent""" '

of Montreal

t industry can 
l in the West. But wt 

future for thes a great 
in the 
to asso 
can, with the 
word, Mr. Jones, x", 
Ing under present fin*®* 
rial conditions?" 4 

Our

road over 
amounted

iprairie provint* 
)ciate the peop»

industry-.
first The Recent Arrivals.

The colony of NHast Indians which 
has Just reached Vancouver 
brought here by Gurdit Singh 
of some considerable wealth 
from Calcutta.

A PRECIOUS CARGO.LATE JAMES BRADFORD.
death" «aM? T" note wlth regret the 
NwhvX v amea C’ Bradford, of 
PWl oi - TeI>nassee, father of Mrs 

„ Sbau8bne=sy. of this city. - " 
K-M Ume"? erCd a stroke ot Paralysis étitas é?!. 6.0 and thoU8h he has been 
éen and ’lnCe' hl” death sud-

the knitting factory Is In a fair way of 
becoming a certainty, the rolled oats 
will has been abando 
the present.

l*ST mJ

always

Remember

C, P. R. Steamer Bears Rich Burden of
Silk From Jspan.

The Empress of Japan, which In one 
of the ran,.,ban Pacific Railway’s beets 
In the Pacific trade, docked at Van-
ffïÏÏTwît B CarK° °' "1,k ,nTOfced

silk, 
clfic

who hails 
The object of the 

voyage Is to test the immigration laws 
of this country. He is determine.) to 
force an entry for his people into Can
ada, and will fight the matter out in

At present, two obstacles prevent 
their landing; First, no Asiatic can 
land in Canada unless he has made a 
continuous voyage from the land 
whence he emigrated; and. secondly, an 
Order-in-Council forbids the en
trance into British Columbia of any 
laborer or artlzan until the present 
labor situation shall have been relieved. 
Both these rules were devised to ex
clude the Oriental.

• Question of Citizenship.
The Hindus base their

o otherwise.
98 is in a sound

I see a biigw^ 
.j it has et» 
whole, noth* 

We have th* 
enter?1*.

ned at least for
The world is full of 

insisting that 
done.— The Pelican.re for it,than 

Canada as a 
ier back, 
sources, the 
al. Nothing can n

Mr.
I. C. R. GRAIN TRADE FIGURES.

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
St. John, May 26.—Official figures of 

Intercolonial Railway grain hand
ling business for the year ended March 
31 last, show 1,320.249 bushels. Of 
this wheat aggregated 1,236,848 the 
balance being made up of flax, barley 
oats. This is a filing off as compar
ed with the previous year when the 
figures were 2.045,369 bushels.' Wheat 
amounted to 1,372,383, the balance bar- 
ley, oats and corn.

to Canada; but this Oriental influence 
is worse, 
late the

source

equivalent to 620 tons of 
aiuable cargo left the Pa- 

port immediately by a special 
of thirteen cars, and is now on it* 

way to the American market, which at 
he present time demands the delicate- 

ly flowered fabrics of the Japanese.

MARCONI r» - unexpected.
8*xty*two years of his -- ®rfhfor? attained a marked

tor^m,„m ealeral ‘"•■*>==1°". and 
as L haa bee" looked 
South At IS? ableat lawyers of the 
wïï Vic. m ,lme ot hla death he 
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